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create a,(! eygency relationsh.il> be,;we-en himself
and the· se,ller .of an automobile so that a ·
valid transfer results when the dealer sub- ·
mi ts the ·title and the application for transfer to t9e Department of Revenue even though
the certificate of title was never physically
in the hands of the buyer.
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bear Mr. fttlltl'blec
.

Yo~ ftGel'd~~y J-eque.-ted · an

opinion tJ'.otn .~

validitJ' ot ee:fita.in·autoub1le tre.naactt-.

&1!1

ottice on

tollotte:

"Jlta•e n!l4er ".... oplnlQl\ •t. vo~ eolietat
qonv-t.Ueae-e on S,tot:!on !01.<1111 a. a.~· ll\Jo.
~9,. S.Ction 4, Nll!iid.l'lS. to tu aale ·and
'tS'&neter ot veblolea wltch pftvll•• u
t•ll:Odl

'

'

.

.

4.· Xt ahall . be unl$\ftul tw..

•v

.

·peri!ii

eon to bur oP· a•ll. in tnte...a...Jj ~·
motor vehielo .Q~ tra11e, ~·-~Eu!
under the laws ot tnia estate,. unleea
-.'t tbe ti~fit ot tne ultv:firr tb•l'CJot,
t~ere .sll&ll f18.&& ~t-...n tba ·;v•~ea
~~Qh cert1t1cate pt ownel:'abi.p W1 th an
QiJ1~:tlt ;he~<>t, a.A~ he·~tf*· 1rc•

vi«ed.- anct the a..ae ot e.i'17· ra:o-~ ve..,
hicle · ()r ·t~l•v "&ilft.t'84 uml$r the
lan of this. &tate., wt thout the as..;.

aipent ot such
ah1~.

ce~t1t1eatt

ot owner•

shall be, trau4u:Lent .-..
. ·.··.tJ. void.

(83ti2 1 A. L. 1947 V. ~ Jh 380)

4t the .,resent :t;ime it ie th• p!'aoi;ice ot
many automobile deal.":r• to send 1lh$ Oert1t1_.
cate ot (Jwnereh1J> to tne l)ep'-l'tment of
·
Reventl$ ro:r the purcnaeer ins~ead ot deliver..;
11

ing th• 0«lJ>t1t1ca.te to the pureh.aaeJ:l.

Does

the

.'

tbi$ . 4811 ve111f to the J>ino~ol' oonat1 tute
a sutt. ·icient a~JaignlJl8nt
tt tbta Seo•
tion to make a \tal14 &ala?"
u n d. e
· .

ln a private convewelitien, J01lt $.ttd&oate:d the -vesenc• ot
certain otb.er tacta in these tranaaetions, TM ta.<rt~•· are u

tollowtu

1..

a dctale;r.

·

An indivtdua.l

as~••• to

purchase an automo'bil.• t.-ott

·

a. . At . the t:J.me the p~a•• is maae t~ 4t'a.ler aas:tsna
thtt oert1t1e•t4 ot tttl-4 att4 ttl$ b~l' 1111P an 4PJ1tcat1on
tctt new 'f)tt;e, pars tile. ea.l.eCJ tax and tltft\lf tne e.pp11eat1on
tor new tj.t~ over to the 4tal$P• ~ 4-.le:r tun, at~J¥ ~~
torm1ns tbe bunr .as to .. wtu1t he 1nt.nd8 to tto, to·~• all
n.oessary pape~a to Jetreraon City and tbereelter a title 1s
itsued 1n th•

bv.ver•s naune and

or the not• }l()1._.r.

l'et\.U."'n$(1

e!tber to the c.teUer

3~. '!'he buter oote not,. at any t1me 1 b.a.ve actual phJaieaJ.
control ot the oertit!ea" ot ti-le. He. do&e, however). will1ng.ly turn over to the d.&aler the application tor tran•t•r ot titl•
and he ttoe:s, f"or his own eonveni•nee* pat to the dealet- the
amount ot tax. involved, eitber 'by having thi• amount adc!ed to

his. in4ebt6f.tn&sa o~ by paf1rl$. in cash. '!'he 'bU)I"er knows What the
$ta.lel:' iS &oing to do With the title pap.-s and further that it

is the dealer•• intention to nave the title made out in the
'buyer's na.m$ and bola it until auah time as the dea:l.er or note
holder is paid in tull.
·

There has been a eonai4&1"ab'le degre• ot litigation 1nvolv•
1ng Section ,301.a1o, eu'b&:eetion 4, and :t\itl applica:tion to

automobile tran.p.otions • Firat <>f all, this. s~totion applies
br its.· tens onlJ. to .mot<>r vehicles that are .registered uncle~

ot 'bhe State ot lf11ssouri and aubeequentlr sold. A
reading ot the ee;aes wou14 aeem to require tnat the $elle:r de•
liver to the buyst" a. properly ae&igned oe:rt1f1cate ot title e.t
the time e>f the tranert.r in o:rder to properlv and validly pass
title to the automobile ..
the laws

In Allstate

v~

Hartford .. 311 s.w. 24 41,.

l~e.

sections 2 and 3 1 we f'ind th$ following language:
11

{2,

31

46 . . sub•

Turning now to the Missouri motor

vehicle law,. we find that under section
301.210 RSMo 1949, V.A.M.S., it iS unla.Wtul to buy or eell any motor vehicle

,•

Thio caq, .·bowe"••• t~ on tNt failure to aaetsn title
an4 not the failt1M ·tt~ del!ril' • p~i'iF a.stped. ti tl•. ~
O<>UJ't Oit•e lCttiJ~l' v. ~m, lti IJ•·W;. ;14 60$i •• -.uthoP•
1•7 to~ tb.e neo-.•attf fJf QtlJ.Ptnt ·. l.nfl d4tl!VfJl7 but tlUt
~•• t,a. also a. ·••• . - " th4 · titl$ was neve., aaelan-4 ott
o•J.:tv:tlftd •
. •tlltl• v. Wflatcnea'tet'J 6 s .• w, t4 66. 1El alto cit•4 aa
S.1,ttb~vtt:V tor. 'bhta p~oai~t•n but in ttU,a oase the il1tle

wae ·. t;if#nt4 and not aokfi0wl.etlle4 antt ·kept in the t~e11ftr • a
pouees1on and, of oou.J'l••, t10t ~Panote~ bJ' the state.

Re!ibenaon v, Qent~ ~act\U"era• Mutual lna~noe OOlll•
PfUlJI 239 MG. - · 1169, 101 a.w. 1id 59, i$ also cited. In
thi• ease a. Texas qar ti•aJ.e.... j\U'chaa•d automobiles ft-om ·• ·
Miasou:vi . oe ._ler end the a$si.~ed ti tle4 were attaeb.ed to
the draft eo that when 1bo ~t was honored th• fexaa oar

wo"-14

:the~ come in~ p(),"••saion ott~ pttoperl7 a• ..
t1tl.e;ta.. ~.•. CfJuttt .oon~luded on til• set ot tact•
$Urit0unding ~· trl1tlsaction .~t title ~a4 not pasaed because.
the part!ee ba• agreed tha". 4e11very would be made of the oars
in Texa" a.n4 tl'U!tt pqment and •;ttveey ot the titles would. be
matt• in q.epa al•o•
deal~
•~&l'leli

In Amlet'eon v. A.rnol4..S.tX'Ong Motor O<>mpany, 88 s. w. 24
419, t.ne title invo.l.-etl was n•:Lther assigned nor delivered.
The ~Jourt has taken up this matt~r also in the case
o£
Robinson v. Poole, 232 s.w. Qd 807 1 a oai!J-e Where 11 Aft Bells a
~ to u:a'• ~a before the p.re are. aJent to Jefferson Oity
''l:ln sells the car to "C" with the understanding that when the

Bon. .tames G. Trimble

papers are sent to and. returne4 from Jette;raon City "Bn will as,.
sign
the title to rtctt and then rtt•&Ubttli t tor p'l'oper ti tl1J1C in
11
0'st' name. rus $1tuat1on 8.1.$0 in esaence 18 one of sale With•
out aesiahment or cle11 very. The ac:>ui"t, however, in each. ot
t~ae caaes and in all or the oaees that were tound on this au'b•
j&ct . reo1 tea the need for asstgt'lllent and deli V'll'l!f ot the oerti,.
ticate ot title and turther ot th• need o~ atrict compliance
with the statute,. The reason tor such .,. statute is 4isousse4
in Robinson v. Poole. 232 s.w. 24 007,. l.o. 8la, where the oourt
sqa a$ f'ollowat

ot a m.otor
registered in this state must be
acacnnpan1ed. by an. aae1pment or tbe certi•
ticate ot ownership 18 absolute and mandatO'ry beoaus$ the statute provid.$$ that any
such t1a.le without such aas1snment is
a***The requirement that a sale

ve~cle

• fraudulent and void. • Compliance with
the statutes protects not only tht parties
to a particular sale or tra.nster but also
protects the public generally by enabling
the State to keep an up to date regiat:ey
of all automobilea ve;istered in this State
and their ownership, thereby making traffic
in stolen automobiles as d1ff'ieult aa
possJ.ble. H

Under the facts as given, the title papers would be sub•
m1tted immediately by the dealer to the state and a proper
title issued and returned by tbe state in the buyer' s name to
be held by the note holder or seller. The purpose ot this law
as stated above is fulfilled under the ra.ets or this transao ..
tion since the state • a records are kept complete and accurate
through the proper.assignment of title in this ease. The buyer
in this instance is treated fairly and protected in that the
automobile which he puraha$$d is prop•rly transferred to his
name and tne sell$r is protected by this transfer and the pa::r.,.
ment of the necessary tax einoe the title is returned to him
in proper form ana he is assu.Nd that the transfer is made as
the law requireS and that he tnay repossess the car since the
oar is properly in the buyer's name~
In other words, all parties in this transaction, insofar
as the records show,. are exactly where they properly should
be. There is no question that Missouri courts in the herein
cited cases and others have stated frequently that assignment
and delivery are both needed to complete a. transaction of this
nature. These statements were made, however, in every instance
when in fact there had been no proper assi~nment or where the
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agreement between the part1Et8 was that the transaction was not
to become complete until delivery ot the title. No ease was
round directly 1n point on this factual situation.
Some question migllt ari&e ae.to the propriety ot this
tr6UUJaetion since the title ie not ultimately in the buyer's
hands but in the hands of tl:uit note bolder ott seller. In
Wileon Motor OolUp&.ny v. Jenkin~, 284 s.w. 190 1 the court had
occasion to pass on B'tlOh a situation and the holding was that
where there wae. ample evidence to prove a proper certificate of
title was duly transferred and. thereupon# with the knowledge
and consent ot the' bU7er, turned over to the· note holder, the
procedure waa proper. We feel, theretore, that 1n this case
. the fact that ti.tle is ultimately to be de11Yered to the mort•
gage bolder or eellel' does not work.to void tbi$ tva.nsaction ..
We nn.u:1t then determine What ef'feet tbe failure to phya1oally deliver the title has in a situation where all the rest
ot the traneaet1on is regular on its race and where there is
no taint of unfair dealing by any party. We feel that a court
faced with such a situation would be incliMd to uphold such
a tran&aotion if fJUeh a dee1.s1on were possible under the laws
of the state. We teel further that the parties by their action
have created an a$ency relat1.onship in whi¢h the dealer acts as
the agent of the tmrer.. in &ending the neoeesary papers to
Jefferson City and in $&curing a proper title in the buyer's
name. The ag•ney relationship does not need to b$ intention~
ally or explicitly ereated in order to function under the law.
The Supreme Court has used the o1tat1on from American Juris•
prudeno.e in defining agency under Missouri law.. This citation
is found ln 260 s.w. Qd 504, in the case of Leidy v. Taliaferro~
l.c. 505, and reads as follows:

*** •Agency i$ the relationship which re•
sults trom the manifestation of consent by
one person to another that the other shall·
act on his behalf' and subject to his con•
trol 1 and consent by the other so to act. '
Ftestatf(ment, Agency, §1. The parties may
not have intended to create the legal relationship or to have subjected themselves
to the liab~lities which the law imposes as
a result or it, nevertheless., the relationship exists 'if there has been a manifestation by the principal to the agent that the
agent may act on his account, and consent
by the agent so to act.' ***n
11

It is our feeling that the buyer, in handing the application for transfer and in paying to the dealer or in becoming
obligated to the dealer to pay the tax on this transaction With
-5.-
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.

.:

the unttei"standing that the dealel' 1• to send. the paper. to
City and &ecu~ title in the bu7er•s natle 1 appo1nt4
the dealer a$ his agent tor the proourettl8nt ot thi$ ctitle and,
'herefotffl, the transaction 1.s not tra.~ctulent an4 void under
the tet'ma ot Section 30l.S!l.O, RaMo 1949, subseetiGn 4.

Jette~son

®NO,r.fS,l,O!f.

A buyer ot an automob;tle me.11 b7 his aot:ions, create an
qency xaelat1onsbip betwMn him•lt an4 the seller ot a.n
automobile so that a·valid tr6l.nete~.l'$$ulta whct):l. the dealer
aubmita the title anti the application tor t:r-atUJter to the De•
pa.rttnent of Revenue e'V'$n though tM certif'ieate ot t1 tle w&$
never phyaieallJ in the hand•

ot the buyer.

The foregoing opinio1} 1 Which I bereb7 approve, was pre•
pau:-ed by my Atu.s:tstant, Jame·s E. Conway.

Your& veey truly,
Je;HN M. DALTON

Atto:rney Gen&re.l

